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Abstract Biogenic production of hydrogen sulphide
(H2S) is a problem for the oil industry as it leads to corro-
sion and reservoir souring. Continuous injection of a low
nitrate concentration (0.25–0.33 mM) replaced glutaralde-
hyde as corrosion and souring control at the Veslefrikk and
Gullfaks oil Weld (North Sea) in 1999. The response to
nitrate treatment was a rapid reduction in number and activ-
ity of sulphate-reducing bacteria (SRB) in the water injec-
tion system bioWlm at both Welds. The present long-term
study shows that SRB activity has remained low at ·0.3
and ·0.9 �g H2S/cm2/day at Veslefrikk and Gullfaks
respectively, during the 7–8 years with continuous nitrate
injection. At Veslefrikk, 16S rRNA gene based community
analysis by PCR–DGGE showed that bacteria aYliated to
nitrate-reducing sulphide-oxidizing Sulfurimonas (NR–
SOB) formed major populations at the injection well head
throughout the treatment period. Downstream of deaerator
the presence of Sulfurimonas like bacteria was less

pronounced, and were no longer observed 40 months into
the treatment period. The bioWlm community during nitrate
treatment was highly diverse and relative stable for long
periods of time. At the Gullfaks Weld, a reduction in corro-
sion of up to 40% was observed after switch to nitrate treat-
ment. The present study show that nitrate injection may
provide a stable long-term inhibition of SRB in sea water
injection systems, and that corrosion may be signiWcantly
reduced when compared to traditional biocide treatment.

Keywords Nitrate treatment · Nitrate-reducing bacteria · 
Sulphate-reducing bacteria · BioWlm community 
composition · Corrosion

Introduction

In oVshore oil Welds, deoxygenated sea water is often
injected into the reservoir in order to sustain reservoir
pressure and enhance secondary oil recovery. The anoxic
conditions combined with the high sulphate content of sea
water leads to enrichment of sulphate-reducing bacteria
(SRB) in oil installations, pipelines and oil reservoirs [6,
14, 35]. SRB reduce sulphate to the highly toxic and cor-
rosive gas hydrogen sulphide (H2S) during anaerobic res-
piration. The production of H2S leads to corrosion,
reservoir souring and deterioration of oil and gas quality
[6, 7, 14, 35]. Microbial inXuenced corrosion (MIC) may
be caused by biogenic production of H2S, but are also
caused by other metabolic activities and products involv-
ing both aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms [2].
Although the mechanisms involved in MIC are complex,
some microbial activity has traditionally been considered
more aggressive. One is the action of hydrogen scavenging
Desulfovibrio species which may accelerate the corrosion
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rate by removing hydrogen from the metal surface [4, 5].
Monitoring of microbial activity on oVshore installations
has been focused on the general activity of SRB and the
presence of Desulfovibrio in particular. Recently how-
ever, SRB aYliated to the genus Desulfobacterium have
been reported to grow directly on metallic iron while
reducing sulphate at a much faster rate than observed by
Desulfovibrio species [9].

Biocides have traditionally been used to mitigate res-
ervoir souring and reduce MIC, but during the last
decade nitrate injection have been introduced as a more
eYcacious and environmentally safe method. The intro-
duction of nitrate leads to enrichment of nitrate-reducing
bacteria (NRB) which inhibit SRB by producing toxic
reduction products like nitrite [17, 21] and by increasing
the redox potential [16, 26]. Activity of nitrate-reducing
sulphide-oxidizing bacteria (NR–SOB) will contribute
to the increase in redox potential by biological oxidation
of sulphide. NRB may also outcompete SRB in carbon
limited systems due to the more favourable energy
potential of nitrate reduction compared to sulphate
reduction.

BioWlm associated SRB and corrosion rates have been
monitored in the sea water injection system at Veslefrikk
oil Weld (North Sea) since the Weld start up. A shift in the
microbial community was observed during biocide treat-
ment in form of an increase in viable counts targeting Des-
ulfovibrio [34]. The shift was followed by an increase in
H2S production and corrosion rates. The initial period with
nitrate treatment (1999–2001) revealed a 20,000-fold
reduction in viable counts of Desulfovibrio, a 50-fold
reduction in H2S production (SRB activity) and a reduction
in corrosion rate [34]. Reduction in viable counts of Desulf-
ovibrio was evident after only 1 month with nitrate injec-
tion, and SRB detected by Xuorescent antibody technique
(FA) was no longer observed after 4 months. An increase in
viable counts of NRB was observed concomitant with the
decrease in numbers and activity of SRB. The tendency of
increasing corrosion rate with biocide treatment time has
also been observed in water injection systems at the Gullf-
aks Weld (North Sea) [31]. Implementation of nitrate treat-
ment at Gullfaks lead to a similar response as observed at
Veslefrikk [31].

The aim of the current study was to assess the long-term
eVect of nitrate treatment on SRB activity, corrosion rates
and bacterial community composition. Updated monitoring
results from Veslefrikk and Gullfaks during the period
2002–2007 are presented, along with results from molecu-
lar analysis of the bacterial bioWlm community at Ves-
lefrikk during late biocide treatment and nitrate treatment.
(Part of the data included in the current study was presented
at the NACE International Corrosion Conference in 2002
and 2004 [31, 34]).

Materials and methods

Water injection systems and sampling

The Veslefrikk and Gullfaks oil Weld is situated in the
North Sea (block 30/3 and 34/10 respectively, Norwegian
sector). The water injection system at Veslefrikk is partly
situated at Xoater Veslefrikk B and platform Veslefrikk A,
connected by a Xexible hose [34]. The injection water was
treated with glutaraldehyde from the start up in 1989 until
January 1999 when biocide treatment was replaced by
nitrate treatment. Nitrate [Ca(NO3)2] has since been
injected continuously in a quantity corresponding to
approximately 0.25 mM NO3

¡. The water injection system
consists partly of low grade C-steel and partly of higher
grade steel.

Nitrate replaced biocide treatment at the Gullfaks B plat-
form in October 1999 and at the Gullfaks C platform in
November 1999. The nitrate dosage at the start of treatment
was equivalent to 0.25 mM NO3

¡, but was increased to
0.33 mM NO3

¡ in October 2001. The water injection sys-
tems at the Gullfaks platforms consist of low grade C-steel.

The amount of sea water treated in each system varies
between 15,000 and 60,000 m3/day. At both Welds oxygen
is removed from the injected sea water to a level <20 ppb
by vacuum deaeration and bisulphite scavenger (NaHSO3).
Additional chemical water treatment include a silicone
based antifoam, which was temporarily replaced by a bio-
degradable organic antifoam (2 mg/l) during the period
December 2005 to January 2007 at Veslefrikk and during
the period December 2005 to January 2007 at Gullfaks B
and July 2005 to January 2007 at Gullfaks C. The biocide
treatment regime at both Welds during the 5 years prior to
nitrate injection was batch treatment with 500 ppm 50%
glutaraldehyde 1 h per week.

In order to monitor the microbial community in the
water injection systems, bioWlm samples were collected by
incubating C-steel biocoupons with 0.5 cm2 exposed sur-
face area Xush mounted in the anoxic part of the system.
At Veslefrikk the biocoupons were situated downstream of
the deaeration tower (VFB) and at the injection well head
(VFA) where the pressure is »10 bar and >200 bar respec-
tively. The ambient water temperature is between 20 and
25 °C. The biocoupons used at Veslefrikk (ST52) was
delivered by Roxar (Stavanger, Norway). At the Gullfaks
platforms the biocoupons were situated downstream of the
deaeration tower where the pressure is around 200 bar and
the water temperature 25 °C. From 1994 until 2006 the
biocoupons were supplied from OilWeld Microbiology Ser-
vices Ltd (Aberdeen, Scotland) and from 2006 they were
supplied from Roxar (Stavanger, Norway). A Roxar bioco-
upon set constituted of Wve coupons, while a set from
OilWeld Microbiology Services Ltd constituted of six
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coupons. At Veslefrikk one set was placed at each sam-
pling point. At Gullfaks B and C two parallel sets were
placed at one sampling point designated GFB and GFC
respectively.

Corrosion measurements were performed on C-steel
weight loss coupons (Roxar, Stavanger, Norway) mounted
close to the biocoupons. Both biocoupons and corrosion
coupons were harvested at irregular time intervals, and cor-
rosion coupons were harvested more frequently than the
biocoupons.

For further description of the water injection systems
and sampling see Thorstenson et al. and Sunde et al. [31,
34].

Handling of biocoupons

Two out of Wve or six biocoupons from each set was pre-
pared for quantiWcation of SRB and NRB, and for molec-
ular analysis. Each biocoupon was placed in a N2-Xushed
10-ml glass vial with 2 ml 0.2 �m Wltered anoxic water
from the sampling point and sonicated until the bioWlm
was dissolved (Bandalin Sonorex Rapid, Berlin, Ger-
many). The coupons were then removed and additional
8 ml of the Wltered water was added to each vial. The
three or four remaining biocoupons were used for mea-
surements of the sulphate reduction rate as described
below (SRB activity).

QuaniWcation of SRB and NRB

Viable counts of SRB was determined by the most-proba-
ble-number method (MPN) using a medium targeting lac-
tate oxidizing SRB (Desulfovibrio) as described previously
[34]. SRB was also determined by double staining Xuores-
cent antibody technique (FA) [15] modiWed as described by
Nilsen et al. [24] and by using a mixture of polyclonal anti-
bodies speciWc for SRB previously isolated from water
injection systems at the Statfjord and Gullfaks Weld. The
Wlters used for FA analysis were double stained with DAPI
and the number of SRB and total number of bacteria was
determined by epiXuorescent microscopy. FA analysis was
not performed after October 2002. NRB was determined by
MPN using a sulphate free mineral medium [22] amended
with a mixture of acetate (20 mM), butyrate (5 mM), capro-
ate (5 mM) and lactate (8.2 mM) as carbon and energy
source. The medium was prepared in two diVerent redox
states, one made anoxic by Xushing with N2 targeting facul-
tative anaerobic NRB and one reduced with sulphide target-
ing obligatory anaerobic NRB [34]. One ml of the bioWlm
suspension was used to inoculate the MPN series while
0.1 ml was dispersed in 10 ml PBS buVer and Wltered for
the FA/DAPI counts. The MPN series were incubated at
30 °C for 4 weeks.

SRB activity

The sulphate reduction rate was determined by radiorespi-
ratory measurement of H2S production in intact bioWlm on
biocoupons. The method is based on that of Maxwell and
Hamilton [19] and modiWed as described below. The exper-
imental set up consisted of a lower incubation glass tube
that was connected to an upper H2S-trapping glass tube.
The experimental set up was Xushed with N2 gas prior to
use. The incubation medium consisted of 4 ml of 0.2 �m
Wltered water from the sampling point added 35S-labelled
sulphate to a Wnal activity of 20 �Ci (0.74 MBq) (no.
SJ162, Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). Each bioco-
upon was placed in a lower tube which was closed and
sealed with tape to prevent leakage due to increasing gas
pressure during incubation. A volume of 0.45 ml 1 M zinc
acetate was then injected onto the Wlter paper and the upper
tube was capped and secured with tape. Three (four) cou-
pons were analysed from each sampling point, two (three)
for H2S production and one for background measurement.
In the latter case 0.5 ml 6 M HCl was added immediately
after the upper tube was sealed. The tubes were incubated
at 30 °C for one day and night (»24 h). The biogenic sul-
phide production was stopped by adding 0.5 ml 6 M HCl.
Acid volatile sulphides including H2S was left to be trapped
in the zinc acetate saturated Wlter during a minimum 2 h
equilibrium period. The Wlters were then placed in scintilla-
tion vials and covered with liquid scintillation cocktail
Ultima Gold (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA). Total
radioactivity was estimated by counting DPM in 0.1 ml
incubation medium added 3 ml liquid scintillation cocktail.
The sulphate reduction rate per biocoupon was calculated
as described by Maxwell and Hamilton [19]. The sulphate
reduction rate is given as the amount of H2S produced per
bioWlm area per day (�g H2S/cm2/day). The sulphate reduc-
tion rate is also referred to as SRB activity.

Corrosion monitoring

The corrosion measurements were performed according to
NACE standard RP 0775; preparation, installation, analysis
and interpretation of corrosion coupons in oilWeld opera-
tions (NACE, Houston, TX, USA).

Molecular analysis

Material for whole-cell PCR was prepared by centrifuging
1 ml of the bioWlm suspension at 12,000£g for 20 min.
After discharging the supernatant, the pellets were kept fro-
zen at ¡20 °C until further analysis. Before PCR reaction,
the pellet was suspended in 50 �l molecular biology grade
water (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The V3 region of
bacterial 16S rRNA genes was ampliWed by whole-cell
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PCR using the forward Bacteria primer pA8f with GC
clamp [11], and reverse universal primer PRUN518r [20].
The PCR mixture per reaction contained 5 �l bioWlm sus-
pension, 0.5 �M of each primer, 25 �l HotStarTaq Master
Mix (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), 5 �g BSA, and molecular
biology grade water to a Wnal volume of 50 �l. PCR was
performed in GeneAmp2400 thermal cycler (Applied Bio-
systems, Foster City, CA, USA) by enzyme activation at
95 °C for 15 min; 35 cycles of ampliWcation at 94 °C for
30 s (denaturation), 55 °C for 30 s (annealing), and 72 °C
for 1 min (extension); Wnal extension at 72 °C for 10 min.
Positive ampliWcation was determined under UV-light after
electrophoresis of 5 �l PCR sample in 1.5% agarose gel
stained with ethidium brominde.

DGGE analysis of PCR products was performed as
described earlier [38] with the following modiWcations; the
gels were prepared with a denaturing gradient ranging from
20% to 60% and was run for 18 h at 70 V. The gels were
stained for 45 min with SYBR Gold (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA, USA) in 1£ TAE, and photographed. The intensity of
a DNA band is assumed to represent the relative abundance
of a species, so visual estimation of band intensity was used
to designate major populations [20].

DNA fragments were excised from the DGGE gel [38]
and reampliWed using the same PCR procedure as described
above, except that no BSA was added, 2 �l DNA eluate was
added as template and the reaction was run for 30 cycles.
ReampliWed DNA was puriWed using QIAquick PCR puri-
Wcation kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and sequence PCR
was performed using primer PRUN518r and BigDye V.3.1
sequencing kit according to manufacturer (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequence analysis was per-
formed on ABI 3730xl DNA analyzer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) by Sars Centre DNA
sequence facility at University Research of Bergen (Unifob
AS, Bergen, Norway). The DNA sequences were analysed
using BLAST tool [1] for identiWcation of closest match
registered in GenBank (NCBI) [3]. The sequences were
also analysed using the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP)
classiWer [36] for taxonomic classiWcation. The phyloge-
netic distance between DNA sequences were calculated
using ClustalX [33], and trees were constructed using boot-
strap neighbour-joining algorithm (1,000 trials) and Tree
View version 1.6.6 [25]. Similar sequence types were com-
pared pair wise using BLAST 2 sequences tool (NCBI)
[32], and the term “sequence type” refers to a set of
sequences with 100% sequence similarity.

The DGGE banding pattern of samples collected during
biocide and nitrate treatment was analysed using the gel-
analysis program Gel2 k (S. Norland, Department of Biol-
ogy, University of Bergen, Norway). The program detects
the presence or absence of bands on gel pictures and con-
verts the information into binary data. The distance

between the samples banding pattern was calculated by
simple matching algorithm and presented by a dendogram
drawn using the group average.

PCR–DGGE analysis was also performed on the bacte-
rial community in the Wrst dilution step of MPN series after
the end of incubation. The same analysis procedures were
applied as for the bioWlm samples. Representative bands
were sequenced.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers

16S rRNA gene sequences have been deposited in Gen-
Bank (NCBI) under accession numbers EU594272–
EU594314.

Results from Veslefrikk

SRB numbers and activity

The viable counts targeting Desulfovibrio was generally at
a level between 102 and 104 cells/cm2 during the period
with nitrate treatment (1999–2006), although a transient
increase was observed in October 2002 at both VFB and
VFA (Figs. 1, 2). The viable counts constituted at any time
·1% of the total microbial community at both VFB and
VFA, except for the sample from VFB in October 2002
where they constituted 24% of the community. The total
bacterial counts were relative stable at 107–108 cells/cm2

during the whole period at both sampling points (Figs. 1,
2). During the 7-year period with nitrate treatment the SRB
activity was ·0.3 �g/H2S/cm2/day at VFB and ·0.1 �g/
H2S/cm2/day at VFA, except for a single high activity mea-
surement in March 2003 at both VFB and VFA (Figs. 1, 2).

NRB numbers

During the 7-year period with nitrate treatment, the viable
counts of NRB in the bioWlm generally varied between 106–
107 cells/cm2, constituting at any time between 0.4–100%
and 0.1–48% of the total microbial community at VFB and
VFA respectively (Figs. 1, 2).

Corrosion

The mean corrosion rate observed at the well head (VFA)
during nitrate treatment was lower than observed during
late biocide treatment, but the reduction was not signiWcant
within 95% conWdence interval (Table 1). There was no
signiWcant diVerence in the mean corrosion rate down-
stream of deaerator (VFB). The corrosion rate measured in
February 2005 at VFB (1.48 mm/year) was much higher
than the other measurements and contributed to a signiW-
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cant higher mean corrosion rate at VFB during nitrate treat-
ment. The overall trend at both VFB and VFA was a more
stable corrosion rate during nitrate treatment than during
biocide treatment (Fig. 3).

PCR–DGGE community proWles

Bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences was successfully
ampliWed from 11 of 12 bioWlm samples from VFB and 12
of 13 bioWlm samples from VFA. Samples collected in May
1999 at VFB and October 2002 at VFA during nitrate treat-
ment did not give a PCR product. No samples were har-
vested for PCR analysis in October 1998.

Cluster analysis of DGGE gel banding pattern showed
that samples collected during biocide treatment grouped
together with samples collected after 1 and 4 months nitrate
injection and the sample collected from VFA in October
2005. The majority of samples collected during nitrate
treatment formed two distinct clusters that shared at least
80% similar band pattern. One of the groups consisted of
VFA samples collected during the period July 2000 to
March 2003 and the sample collected from VFB in Septem-
ber 2001. The other group consisted of VFB samples col-
lected during the period January 2000 to October 2002 and
samples collected from VFA in January 2000 and August
2004. The samples collected at VFA in November 2006,

Fig. 1 Bacterial numbers and SRB activity in bioWlm from VFB dur-
ing late biocide treatment and nitrate treatment (a); number of SRB
quantiWed by viable counts (MPN, black bars) and by Xuorescent anti-
body technique (FA, white bars) (FA analysis was not performed after
October 2002) (b); SRB activity, mean value of two measurements
where error bars indicate standard deviation (c); viable counts of NRB
targeting facultative anaerobic NRB (black bars) and obligate anaero-
bic NRB (grey bars) (a, c); total number of bacteria (Wlled circles)

Table 1 Average corrosion rates during biocide treatment and nitrate treatment

Calculated for each period and given as the mean value of (n) measurements with standard error (SE)
a Include measurements from the corrosion increasing period prior to nitrate treatment; VFB/VFA from January 1998 to October 1998, GFB from
September 1998 to August 1999, GFC from October 1998 to October 1999
b Coupons that experienced both treatments are not included in the calculations; VFB, February 1999; VFA, May 1999; GFB, November 1999;
GFC, December 1999

Location Biocide treatment (mm/year) Late biocide treatmenta (mm/year) Nitrate treatmentb (mm/year)

VFB 0.24 § 0.06 (16) 0.33 § 0.14 (4) 0.34 § 0.09 (14)

VFA 0.33 § 0.10 (16) 0.83 § 0.25 (4) 0.30 § 0.03 (13)

GFB 0.60 § 0.07 (14) 0.90 § 0.08 (4) 0.48 § 0.03 (27)

GFC 0.39 § 0.04 (21) 0.61 § 0.07 (4) 0.23 § 0.01 (27)

Fig. 2 Bacterial numbers and SRB activity in bioWlm from VFA dur-
ing late biocide treatment and nitrate treatment (a); number of SRB
quantiWed by viable counts (MPN, black bars) and by Xuorescent anti-
body technique (FA, white bars) (FA analysis was not performed after
October 2002) (b); SRB activity, mean value of two measurements
where error bars indicate standard deviation (c); viable counts of NRB
targeting facultative anaerobic NRB (black bars) and obligate anaero-
bic NRB (grey bars) (a, c); total number of bacteria (Wlled circles)
123
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VFB in March 2003 and VFB in October 2005 diVered sig-
niWcantly in band pattern compared to each other and the
other samples. The phylogenetic aYliation of all the
sequences retrieved from the DGGE analysis of environ-
mental samples from Veslefrikk is given in Fig. 4.

Major populations during biocide treatment

The distribution of major populations downstream of deaer-
ator (VFB) and at the well head (VFA) is presented in
Tables 2, 3 respectively. The overview includes only bacte-
ria observed in more than one sample, in order to focus on
populations that have been established in the bioWlm for a
deWnite time. The major populations observed during bio-
cide treatment were �-Proteobacteria (sequence type VF-
14) aYliated to the sulphide-oxidizing bacterium ODP B9,
�-Proteobacteria (sequence type VF-1) aYliated to the
genus Silicibacter, and a member of the order Clostridiales
(sequence type VF-463) with 98% sequence similarity to
bacterium STA-346E observed in a biocide treated oil res-
ervoir. A �-Proteobacterium (sequence type VF-87) aYli-
ated to a marine snow associated bacterium (96%) and the
SRB Desulfotalea psychrophila (91%) was also observed
in the bioWlm during biocide treatment.

Major populations during nitrate treatment

Three of the four major populations that were observed dur-
ing biocide treatment were no longer observed in the bio-
Wlm after 1 year with nitrate treatment (Tables 2, 3). The
bacterium aYliated to sulphide-oxidizing bacterium ODP
B9 (VF-14) still formed major populations after the switch
to nitrate, particular at the well head were it was observed
throughout the sampling period. New major populations of
a �-Proteobacterium were observed in bioWlm at both sites
in July 2000, one and a half year after the onset of nitrate
injection. The sequence type VF-424 showed 94%
sequence similarity to NR–SOB Sulfurimonas denitriW-

cans, and 100% sequence similarity to bacterium strain
STB-827E enriched from a Statfjord oil reservoir (North
Sea) injected with nitrate. The strain STB-827E was
enriched under nitrate-reducing conditions with H2 as elec-
tron donor (unpublished results). The Veslefrikk strain VF-
424 formed major populations at the well head (VFA)
throughout the treatment period, but ceased to dominate
downstream of the dearerator (VFB) after September 2001.
According to the RDP classiWer, the sequence types VF-14
and VF-424 both belong to the genus Sulfurimonas. The
following new populations were also aYliated to bacteria
previously observed in nitrate-reducing environments; �-
Proteobacterium (sequence type VF-25) with 100%
sequence similarity to a bacterium observed in a nitrate
treated Statfjord oil reservoir and a bacterium (sequence
type VF-92) with 97% sequence similarity to bacterium
clone: nsmpVI41 observed during nitriWcation/denitriWca-
tion process in wastewater. According to RDP classiWer
sequence type VF-92 belong to the genus Leucothrix.
Among the other new populations were sequence type VF-
481 which is closely aYliated to a North Sea Bacteroidetes
bacterium [29], �-Proteobacteria (sequence types VF-503
and VFA-472) which showed between 98–99% sequence
similarity to the marine methyl halide-oxidizing Rhodob-
acteraceae bacterium 183 [28], and an �-Proteobacterium
belonging to the family Phyllobacteriaceae (sequence type
VF-31).

Phylotypes observed in MPN series

PCR–DGGE analysis of samples from SRB–MPN series
after 4 weeks incubation revealed growth of SRB aYliated
to the genera Desulfovibrio (4 of 6 phylotypes), Desulfotig-
num (1 of 6 phylotypes) and Desulfomicrobium (1 of 6
phylotypes). Three of the Desulfovibrio sequence types and
the Desulfotignum sequence type were also observed in
NRB–MPN series (Fig. 5). In MPN series targeting NRB
the predominant taxonomic group observed was �-Proteo-

Fig. 3 Corrosion rates during 
biocide treatment and nitrate 
treatment at VFB (grey bars) 
and VFA (black bars). No corro-
sion measurement was per-
formed at VFB in August 2003 
and at VFA in February 1999 
and March 2004
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bacteria (7 of 23), wherein all sequences was aYliated to
the genus Marinobacter. One �-Proteobacterium (sequence
type VFA-M203) showed 99% sequence similarity to one
of the environmental populations from VFA (sequence type
VFA-473 in Fig. 4). Another �-Proteobacterium (sequence
type VFA-M201) showed 99% sequence similarity to an
NRB that formed major populations in a Statfjord oil reser-
voir during nitrate injection (unpublished results).

Results from Gullfaks

SRB activity

The initial response to nitrate injection at Gullfaks was a
rapid reduction in number and activity of SRB and a con-
comitant increase in number of NRB [31]. The level of SRB
activity has remained low during the 8 years with nitrate

Fig. 4 Phylogenetic tree based on partial 16S rRNA gene sequences
retrieved from bioWlm are given in bold types and compared to refer-
ence sequences from GenBank (NCBI). Reference sequences were cut
to the same length as the sample sequences. The scale bar corresponds
to 0.1 changes per nucleotide. Bootstrap values were obtained from

1,000 bootstrap trials and are given in percentage. Letters VFA, VFB
and VF refers to location of observation; VF means observed at both
locations. 9Only observed during biocide treatment, *observed during
both biocide and nitrate treatment
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injection, averaging at 0.86 § 0.32 �g H2S/cm2/day (§SE,
n = 76) at GFB and 0.84 § 0.28 �g H2S/cm2/day (§SE,
n = 59) at GFC. At GFC there was a tendency of decreasing
SRB activity with time of nitrate treatment (Fig. 6). The
average SRB activity during biocide treatment (1994–1999)
was 4.98 § 0.51 �g H2S/cm2/day (§SE, n = 72) at GFB and
11.73 § 1.40 �g H2S/cm2/day (§SE, n = 60) at GFC.

Corrosion

A signiWcant reduction in corrosion rate from 0.90 § 0.08
and 0.61 § 0.07 mm/year during late biocide treatment to
0.48 § 0.03 and 0.23 § 0.01 mm/year during nitrate treat-
ment was observed at GFB and GFC respectively (95%
conWdence interval) (Table 1). At GFC there was also a
40% signiWcant reduction in corrosion during nitrate treat-
ment when compared to the whole period with biocide
treatment. At GFC the trend indicated a decrease in corro-
sion rate with time of nitrate treatment and decreasing level
of SRB activity (Fig. 6).

Discussion

Both SRB activity and corrosion rate increased in the
water injection systems at Veslefrikk and Gullfaks during
biocide treatment [31, 34]. The increase in H2S production
occurred concomitant with the increase in cultivable Des-
ulfovibrio in the bioWlm, but at Veslefrikk the viable
counts never constituted more than 1% of the total bacte-
rial count [34]. Molecular community analysis conWrmed
that none of the major populations in the bioWlm aYliated
to Desulfovibrio. The increase of Desulfovibrio in the bio-
Wlm did however seem to accelerate the corrosion rate.
Bryant et al. [5] suggests that a combination of low SRB
cell numbers and high corrosion rates may be due to a high
hydrogenase activity. The species composition in bioWlm
can also inXuence the corrosion rate signiWcantly [2]. The
molecular community study showed that bacteria aYliated
to sulphide-oxidizing Sulfurimonas (VF-14) formed major
populations during late biocide treatment. Microaerophilic
growth of sulphide-oxidizing bacteria combined with

Table 2 Distribution of bacteria forming major populations in bioWlm downstream of deaerator (VFB)

a Sequences designated VF were observed at both VFB and VFA
b Only sequence types observed in more than one sample are included

Sampling date (month-year) 
Sequence
typea,b

Closest match in GenBank Sequence
similarity 

(%)

Classification 
(RDP classifier) 

07
-9

7

01
-9

8

02
-9

9

01
-0

0

07
-0

0

12
-0

0

09
-0

1

04
-0

2

10
-0

2

03
-0

3

10
-0

5

VF-14 Bacterium ODPB-B9 (AF121091) 97 Sulfurimonas
VF-424 ε-Proteobacterium STB-827E (EU330902) 100 Sulfurimonas
VF-1 α-Proteobacterium clone EF3905 (EF657852) 99 Silicibacter 
VF-92 Clone nsmpVI41 (AB212895) 97 Leucothrix
VF-25 α-Proteobacterium STB-k161 (EU109528) 100 Rhodobacteraceae     
VF-31 α-Proteobacterium clone 131720 (AY922224) 98 Phyllobacteriaceae     
VF-503 Rhodobacteraceae bacterium 183 (AJ810844) 99 Rhodobacteraceae       
VF-87 Bacterium Adriatic76 (AF030775) 96 Desulfotalea 
VF-481 Bacteroidetes clone SEUB 5099 (AJ630726) 99 Flavobacteriales    
VF-463 Bacterium STA-346E (EU312035) 98 Clostridiales  

Table 3 Distribution of bacteria forming major populations in bioWlm at the well head (VFA)

a Sequences designated VF were observed at both VFB and VFA; sequence designated VFA were only observed at VFA
b Only sequence types observed in more than one sample are included

Sampling date (month-year) 
Sequence
typea,b

Closest match in GenBank Sequence
similarity 

(%)

Classification 
(RDP classifier) 

07
-9

7

01
-9

8

05
-9

9

01
-0

0

07
-0

0

12
-0

0

09
-0

1

04
-0

2

03
-0

3

08
-0

4

10
-0

5

11
-0

6

VF-14 Bacterium ODPB-B9 (AF121091) 97 Sulfurimonas
VF-424 ε-Proteobacterium STB-827E (EU330902) 100 Sulfurimonas     
VF-1 α-Proteobacterium clone EF3905 (EF657852) 99 Silicibacter 
VF-92 Clone nsmpVI41 (AB212895) 97 Leucothrix        
VF-25 α-Proteobacterium STB-k161 (EU109528) 100 Rhodobacteraceae        
VF-31 α-Proteobacterium clone 131720 (AY922224) 98 Phyllobacteriaceae       
VF-503 Rhodobacteraceae bacterium 183 (AJ810844) 99 Rhodobacteraceae    
VFA-472 Rhodobacteraceae bacterium 183 (AJ810844) 98 Rhodobacteraceae       
VF-87 Bacterium Adriatic76 (AF030775) 96 Desulfotalea             
VFA-420 Mucus bacterium 68 (AY654806) 97 Flavobacteriaceae     
VF-481 Bacteroidetes clone SEUB 5099 (AJ630726) 99 Flavobacteriales    
VF-463 Bacterium STA-346E (EU312035) 98 Clostridiales            
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increasing SRB activity may have caused formation of
corrosive sulphur species.

Long-term nitrate treatment provided eYcient inhibition
of SRB activity at both Veslefrikk and Gullfaks. At the
Gullfaks Weld, the reduction in SRB activity was followed
by a signiWcant reduction in corrosion of up to 40%. At
GFC, the continuous decrease in SRB activity and corro-
sion rate over a relative long period of time indicates a

gradual exclusion of corrosion inducing SRB from the bio-
Wlm (Fig. 6). Although there was no statistical signiWcant
reduction in corrosion at Veslefrikk, the trend indicated a
lower and more stable corrosion rate during nitrate treat-
ment when compared to late biocide treatment.

Some researchers have observed an increase in corrosion
rates related to nitrate mediated souring control. Nemati
et al. [23] observed increasing corrosion rates after addition

Fig. 5 Phylogenetic tree based on partial 16S rRNA gene sequences
retrieved from MPN series targeting NRB are given in bold types and
compared to reference sequences from GenBank (NCBI). Reference
sequences were cut to the same length as the sample sequences, except
in case of the sequence with accession nr. AY274450, were only partial

sequence was available in GenBank. The scale bar corresponds to 0.1
changes per nucleotide. Bootstrap values were obtained from 1,000
bootstrap trials and are given in percentage. Letters VFA, VFB and VF
refers to location of observation; VF means observed at both locations.
Asterisk were also observed in MPN series targeting SRB
123
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of nitrate and NR–SOB Thiomicrospira sp. CVO to a cul-
ture of Desulfovibrio sp. strain Lac6, and also after addition
of nitrate to a consortium of oil Weld SRB. Rempel et al.
[27] used the same strain CVO and a consortium of oil Weld
SRB and observed a transient increase in corrosion rate
associated with the oxidation and removal of sulphide. The
authors suggested that the increase in corrosion may be due
to formation of aggressive species of sulphur (S0, thiosul-
phate, polysulphide) during NR–SOB activity. It is reason-
able to assume that the rate of chemical and biological
oxidation of sulphide was higher during the initial period
with nitrate injection at Veslefrikk, than during the long-
term treatment when in situ SRB activity was low. The
weight loss coupon collected downstream of deaerator
(VFB) after 1 month nitrate injection did indeed indicate an
increase in corrosion rate (February 1999, Fig. 3), but since
the coupon had also been exposed to 3 months biocide treat-
ment it was impossible to connect the increase in corrosion
to one of the two treatments. The single high corrosion rate
observed at VFB in February 2005 (Fig. 3) deviated signiW-
cantly from the other corrosion measurements during nitrate
treatment, and may have been due to poor O2 control down-
stream of deaerator around the time of measurement.

There was no evidence that the presence of bacteria aYl-
iated to NR–SOB Sulfurimonas inXuenced the corrosion
rate during long-term nitrate treatment at Veslefrikk, as
their diVerence in dominance at VFB and VFA did not lead
to signiWcant diVerence in corrosion rate at the two sites
(Table 1). This would still be true if we were to disregard
the high corrosion rate at VFB in February 2005 (which
would give a mean weight loss rate of 0.25 § 0.02 mm/

year). The low in situ SRB activity suggest that the sul-
phide level experienced by NR–SOB was low, and proba-
bly became limiting downstream of deaerator (VFB) as the
Sulfurimonas like bacteria were no longer observed after
40 months treatment. Stefess et al. [30] showed that sul-
phide-oxidizing bacteria when grown in steady-state and
transient-state continuous cultures tended to produce sul-
phur rather than sulphate when sulphide load was high.
During low sulphide load the predominant oxidation prod-
uct was sulphate. The tendency to form sulphur as major
oxidation product has also been observed in oil Weld NR–
SOB when exposed to increasing sulphide concentrations
[12, 13]. Applied to nitrate mediated souring control, the
initial period with nitrate injection may lead to a transient
accumulation of corrosive S0 and other aggressive sulphur
species due to high level of sulphides and their chemical
and biological oxidation. However, when a steady-state is
achieved with a low in situ SRB activity as observed in the
present study, NR–SOB does not inXuence the corrosion
rate signiWcantly.

Although the SRB activity was successfully reduced at
both Welds and the presence of NR–SOB was found not to
pose a corrosion risk when SRB activity was low, the cor-
rosion rate at Veslefrikk and Gullfaks B was higher than at
Gullfaks C after nitrate injection. At GFC the trend showed
decreasing corrosion rate with time, reaching close to
0.1 mm/year after 8 years treatment. The reason for this
diVerence in response may be due to factors not related to
MIC. A better O2 control at Gullfaks C for instance, could
have produced such results. This could also explain the
higher corrosion rate at GFB compared to GFC during

Fig. 6 Corrosion rates at GFC during biocide treatment (dark grey
bars) and nitrate treatment (light grey bars). Upon revision of the data
presented previously [31] the corrosion rate from November 2001 have
been corrected from 0.03 to 0.29 mm and the corrosion rate from June
2003 have been corrected from 0.33 to 0.19 mm. Corrosion measure-
ment was not performed in September 1999. The average SRB activity

was based on measurements from 3–6 biocoupons (Wlled circles where
error bars indicate standard deviation). Upon revision of the data pre-
sented previously [31] the SRB activity from October 1998 and August
2001 have been corrected from 3.53 to 1.77 �g H2S/cm2/day and 3.20
to 3.43 �g H2S/cm2/day respectively
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biocide treatment, although SRB activity at GFC was
higher than at GFB.

The bacterial community during nitrate treatment at
VFB and VFA shared many common populations, but the
composition diVered between the sampling sites and also
changed during the treatment period at each sampling site.
The community was highly diverse (Fig. 4) and represented
a near complete shift from the community during biocide
treatment, without leading to signiWcant changes in the total
bacterial counts. The diVerence in ambient pressure at VFB
(10 bar) and VFA (>200 bar) did not lead to a major diVer-
ence in the bacterial community at the two sites, although
bioWlm from VFB did hold a larger number of exclusive
sequence types (Fig. 4). The community composition was
relatively stable during long periods of time at both VFB
and VFA, indicating the establishment of a stable biologi-
cal system. BioWlm composition can be aVected by only
small perturbations in temperature, nutrient and Xow in the
environment [18], suggesting that transient changes in, for
instance, nitrate dosage or oxygen tension may have con-
tributed to the shifts in community composition that was
observed.

The major populations during nitrate treatment belonged
to the �, �, �-Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes.
Five of the environmental populations had 100% sequence
similarity to bacteria observed near injector in a nitrate
treated oil reservoir at the Statfjord Weld (Fig. 4), suggest-
ing that NRB contributing to SRB inhibition in the two sys-
tems have a common origin from the injected sea water.
None of the major environmental populations were
observed growing in media used for viable counts (Fig. 5).
Although the viable counts did not quantify the major in
situ NRB populations, they indicated the enrichment and
establishment of a viable NRB community in the system.
There were no major diVerences in phylotypes observed in
the two NRB–MPN media (data not shown), but the non-
reduced medium quantiWed on average 2–3 orders of mag-
nitude more NRB (Fig. 1, 2). The viable counts targeting
Desulfovibrio proved to be a sensitive and simple method
to monitor corrosion inducing SRB. An increase in cultiva-
ble Desulfovibrio at VFA in October 2002 and March 2003
were associated with increased SRB activity (only March
2003) and increased corrosion rate. Three of the cultivable
Desulfovibrio species were observed to grow under nitrate-
reducing conditions in NRB–MPN medium (Fig. 5). Some
SRB are able to use nitrate as alternative electron acceptor
by dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA)
[8, 10, 37]. According to some studies however, nitrate
reduction by SRB is inhibited by high sulphate levels [8,
10] and may thus not occur in situ in sea water injection
systems during nitrate treatment.

Continuous injection of nitrate at Veslefrikk oil Weld
lead to establishment of a stable NRB dominated bioWlm

community in the water injection system. The presence of
major NR–SOB populations did not seem to inXuence the
corrosion rate during low in situ SRB activity. The current
study shows that continuous nitrate injection may provide a
stable long-term inhibition of SRB in sea water injection
systems and reduce corrosion by up to 40%.
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